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PARIS, MAINE’:
W. A. PIDGIN A CO., PRINTERS 
1869.
*
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
Superintending School Committee
of the
TOWN of pARIS,
FOR 1856-7,
Superintending Committee.
DARIUS FORBES. EBENEZER P.HINDS,
CHARLES RUSSELL L, M. D
PARIS:
WILLIAM A. PIDGIN, PRINTER. 
1847.

The attention of School-Agent* is especially catted to the (al­
lowing Sections of the School Laws, as it is lhc purpose of tho 
Committee to see that these requirements are hereafter complied 
with, under 1hc pains and penalties (herein specified.
" Chapter 100 of the Acts of 1S35.
Sect. 1. If any school ngent shall neglect to give notice in 
writing to the sebuol committee of the time when the school in 
Jib district is Io commence, whether the same ia to bo kept hy 
a mooter or mistress and how long the aid ncluxd is expected to 
continue in operation, he shall forfeit and pay the sum o( one 
dollar, for each day the school shall continue without such notice 
having been given.
Article VJ of the corned school law of 1850, and of the powers 
and duties of School Agents,
SurfAfy. To rclum 1o lhc assessors of their respective towns 
in the month of May, annually, a list by them certified to bo 
true, of the children in (heirdistricts, of the age of four years nnd 
upward**, nnd uoitcr the ago of (WOHty-ono years, as they exist­
ed on the first day of said month, exclusive of such as mny 
have come from ether places, whore they belong, to attend any 
college or academy, or to labor in any factory, in atty such dis­
trict ; nnd in case said agents fail*to make the return aforesaid, 
the assessors, OS soon as may bn thereafter, shall make or catiso 
to be mode, an con me ration of the poraontf aforesaid in such 
districts.
School Moony raised by tho town, 1836, $)7lS,lO.
iotcrest on Town school Fund, 200,00.
Erom the State, 21)7,66
$2216,06.
ClMXCe op Satoor. Books.
The Committee hare been long dts&lbftcd with the chnmctc? 
of a portion of the books now used in our schools, hut have been 
waiting to geo what would turn up in this lino, that might lie n 
material improvement o:i tlw puat. In readers such a series (to 
meets our approbation ho* ©omo to land, and wo have odopted 
them, and they are partially introduced.
Booffs Aoomo.
Sargent's Readers.
Sargent’? Speller.
Other boohs wilt be added, anlil the list r. AilUai we find such 
books as meet our approval.

REPORT-
Pdtw CitizensThe position of the Superintending School 
* Committee we feel to be of the greatest importance und respon- 
bility. No town officer is charged with duties, which, os they 
are faithfully or unfaithfully discharged, exert an influence for 
good 0/ for evil, extending so wido and reaching down oo deep,
a«r do their?.
It is only repenting a mere truism to say that the great maw 
of our people are dependent on the Common School lor must, if 
nut all, the mental training they acquire ; and that on die intelli­
gence of the masses, must dejiend the issue of llxs question of 
the permanence and stability of our free institutions, and the 
onward march of u Christian civilization.
Tho legislators of this Slate, in common with those of her 
sister free Slates, have seen fit co put tlieso nurseries of repub­
lican citizens under tbo control of the Superintending School 
Committees of tho eevern) towns, and to invest them with extra­
ordinary and almost nnli^iiiod powers. They are the legal guar­
dians of the schools, from whose decisions there is no appeal, w liilo 
(hoy keep within the legitimate province of their duties. They 
sland between tho teachers noil the district, to protect the teacher*, 
on the Olio liaud, from injustSeo and wrong, nnd on tlxi other to 
guard, ns for as may be, die district from imposition, and to see 
that proper discipline and tiutaiction is had >r> every tchcol.
* Your Committee feel thatihey nwyioy, without subjecting them 
selves 10 ihc charge of egotism, that they have endeavored to 
discharge 1hoir duties to the best of their abilities, under the cir­
cumstances in which they find themselves placed, although there is 
much they would like to liavedono which they have been unable
. Io do. And believing that could the facts, as to the educational 
condition of (hit town, be brought before you so that you could
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read and reflect on it At your leisure, it would lead you to more 
efficient action for the improvement of your nchooU, wo have 
determined to submit our report to you in printed form, and iu 
sufficient Dumber* to supply every family in town with a copy.
DiM-atcr No. I. anmerr 'Arm.—Ml* B. B. Wsiitk, Teacher. It* 
«hcol was K»al), and no ccholar* far advanced. She wo indoUriuus 
and faithful In tho discharge of her dotiea. IheKhool appeared well, 
urn! the scholar* made fair impravcoxat.
U'nrizr Ttrm. Mr. It I,. AMianrs, Teacher. He in a young 
teacher and interested in bis work. Ho loWed dUUeotlr tor the good 
of hit school, and tael with fair succw. though hi* efforts were not 
sreondod by the hearty ro-operatfoo of tho parent*, who prwnmrd to 
judge without persoaal observation.
How. Thia civ* evjdeexoof mlmnpliod industry In the 
aite, mark:, ki.lw nnd bruteea received kn Ileus pasu It io large 
enough, whioh is nil that con te mid in its Ihvor.
DtttMCft No. 2. 1W ooheol in this district U divided Into two 
<kfartmrote, the upper admitting no scholars under hn yearn of ago.
.'jvjoaa. Pnjtwy &epsTim'*j.—XJi* M. L. Tw/nwiih, Teachar. 
Thte H-hcol vu very Urge, aod as good dkdpHae wn» maintained a* 
could boaxpooted under the cinmnuUncce. 8ho labored with gnat 
aasldnity, and scoured the good will of her pupil*.
hfcycr J>puz//u»w/. Mte* M*av Masox, Toaobtr. Good order was 
maiiiCAiand. though many of tbettdmlars wxsa to h*ve byui troubled 
with chronic inattention, and a want of «?umot so often wntarbus in 
large vilUra school*. Many p&rrote *Vo« induoxl to visit both mjIiooI 
h>xaai. nr/l look much io tens I in the coaruiMS. Wo hope they will 
wot be weary in well-doing.
Wiwtu. PtitM&y —?di« Hoimni Ihr.x, Taiefccr.
This tobool was much larger than in tbo rummer, yrt very good «>rd?r 
prciuikri. The mode of i&itiutiion was thorough and systematic, and 
a model *:hocd of itedow*.
tfotr DrWimcM. Mr. Gflonox F. Lko.x.uq, Tincbcr, who is a 
thot'/ogh and practical tmclmr. His method of instruction was good, 
and tho indication was that a very croft table school would bo had ; bat 
we regret U my that some iasuboral&attee was manifoetol on tho fart 
of some of thos&olar* old onough to haw acted the part of gcotUmen 
and ladies instead of itaplaying ooob a nnu.lfest unidenoy to rowdy iem. 
Wo hope tho parents will m a little morn otrufUl haw they criticise 
the doings of the teacher from out-of door report*.
S-AoJ ZfuuA-. Thia budding baa bum a standing incnnmont to tho 
shame and disgracw of IbU district foryoars fast, until r»w it is a M**< 
that should put to the Muth any enilicod, not to fay Christian man : 
and we bopo that tbo peony wbft and paniid foolish ix>licy of patching 
up this remnant of bcuthesiucB, in a rhriatian liuxl, waiting Gt die 
multiplication of tho pnpiUlion in tho district, will be abandoned at 
o®<w. ktzI that they prnood without d*lay to erect sucAa house and in 
surd a ptav. as shall show a eniamendablo degro* of aelf rwpore, arms 
rtgard for the health, the maurxex, die BOrftfe, an I tho intellects of 
4he rising geoetution.
SCHOOL COMMUTER. 7
ffjwwcr No. 3. firuwr.wr ?r/jn.-~Miro MaXtca L. Twiuiuix, 
Ttoefcvr. This wm the rectnid lean uf tlih troche/ in this *thool. U 
rofifi vwy lilttttitt nml proSuhlo ttliool. Tim rehidant niadegavd pro- 
grctt Intellectually uud aoviftlly, und chrerfiilly SiCOiid.il creeycsbrt
of their teacher (0 reeure their Improvement.
Ittn/re Trzni. Mr. Of ivhi; T. Teuiis, Itavhcr. Thw rebnol i.1 one
of the mind and orderly school* of tho'tonn. The scholars were 
ii'.teutlro to Uitir studies!, and made fair progress; bat there reaaid 
to he u yrA of precision in tho redtAlfoiw, owing to n want of ttw 
and eno^y on tiiv part uf tbo teacher.
Srioof Jfcw- The building is entirely unfit for the nurpore Io which 
it rf npprer«pnted. There Is a total deficiency of suifcildaoucbnildinsp. 
Wo Iiopo no future oomsultcc will ho culkd up>u to make Ouch a ro 
po^fcorthrir school aeroi-vodatlen* n« (hie.
<L)isiaicr No. 4. ShmMcr Trzm.—MiwOlivia Oruv,Troeber,who 
h a young UOckC*» nnd lutfftchool did irnll considering the irre-rulhrity 
of aiteadiinofi. Will not the potent* ree that this crying evil 7$ reme­
died in tbe future?
U<n;<r Tiros. Mr. Ourcr. T. Trim?, Troclw?. Thin school hns 
hut rrevully commenced, und thvjvfurewc cauuot pnw* nny jndgmeul 
on It, hub prreuaw, frota the ago s.ud capeTwere of tlw teacher, they 
will havo r. good reboot.
.$rAoof /four. This liulldhi* is one of tlw spired iiionuiucnb, if out 
of grave, It is of ontSnutty, and tattled hard on the highway cixl as if 
In defiance of the piping fury of .lhdur. It is utterly dfc«tftuto of all 
out-budding? of rv-:ry utterlytiou, and the children aro/'mvrJ to ure 
tbe public road for unreranly nurpostt.
District No. 5. ^vinonz ’/W—Bliss Evsaya SilwaiiT. Ttueber, 
who wo* xcry micocttful. <*ozJ order prevailed, nail the reverol cIasjcj 
mode goad Suipioremcnb.
IVfftltr Tezni. JvOti'Si 1). Mo7*c, Troebec. lie is no espcrictxnd 
and energetic teaebisr. lie lias taught (bis ttbool cowrit krnm. Ho 
maintains good order, nod, hl* cour;c of instruction istJiurough.
/msue. This structure l*w toxn repaired duviug the nast 
year, and thereby mode a tolcrohlc school-worn, though very fcr frooi 
whnt ic should be.
DJS7ft)C7 No. G. fitmuner Trzni.—Mitt Matkoa A. Rimer. Thl« 
v.\s be? first vflurt at teaching. Thcsriiuulappeared(pilotaud orderly 
when vbltad, oud mudv tolerable improvement; liut we think ic wns 
not ns gued as it would hftvn been had it received hcvmiirtviiAdiccontion-
H’r/jfer Trzni. Mint MaBTJIa D. Nxitzll. Tttchcr. This schuul 
tto* pltttant and profitable, ultbougli ehc had foom ndreirw influence 
to contend npiiimt. Tbo rchoUre sreewd iutvrusUd in their tliiditt 
nail made goed Improvement. Mitt Newell is an npt and sucocaffol 
teacher, mid buaied tto piles to benefit her pupil*. A uunnrerint 
taper, culled tbe " Sehohir’fl Offering,” was wdl -ujtoiucd during the 
«lxtfd—an enterprUo highly camuwndftblo.
&AoOf 7/<msr. This is decidedly tlw bust rebuilt haute in town, Bird 
the only ano at nil catitlwl to regarded MSI model. And we lire 
glad to ato that Li thought worthy, by the dhtriut, of an effort to make 
the grounds about it pleasant, Gy iKautiag trero. We regret more
a KKP011T or TUB
space was not allowed for play-ground, indepenent of the street; but 
we are not disposed to 1>5 captious, as the district hits done and b doing 
so much better than any other In town. May they continue their good 
works and ornament their limited ground* still more.
I>i-tfticr No. 7. In this district only one term of school was had. 
ar.d rha*. during the IUI). Mi*4 M.tnr Gv>»F.R,T<«cb<r, who war very 
suocottful. I ter Hdiolars were attentive nnd their deportment excellent.
s-^vf /Zoua*. This building i- pleasantly located, and fur tho time 
when it was built A \< ry fairstructurn, end ’has been much better cured
for than fc» usual.
Distaic? No. H. Num.wr Term.—MBs E. E. Mtxzs, Teacher. 
Prom all we could discover, this wboal vraumliefitetory and profitable. 
The teacher po'c^toed canny of the meet Important elementoof saccas.
ll/nfrr Temt. Mr. CnAAt.es W. Rreasox, Teacher. This i- Ida 
second term in this tvbnul. Although not po**-»-.*i! of so large nsliuro 
ofeuthurixwn :u some others, lilsschoxl appeared well, nod hfcsholarv, 
uudrortbo in tinnier of hb unwearied diligence, wro Attentive und
studious, und made fair progniw.
A>Auo? Z/eurv. No district in tills town has taken wore ruins to keep 
their school bouse und its appurtenances in goudrepair ; but it it now 
eulirjly too email for the number of evholaw, and we liopo their char­
acteristic enterprise will induce them to enlarge iU duneauous tho 
coming fttfon.
District No. !>. That di‘trlct Las two dejartmenb ia its ectaol 
Ixdli summer And wlntrr.
Scavkc. Primory Zfcpwrf'uaef.—Una A.vcrua Masox, Teacher. 
In this School then* was n munilert decUne In discipline as the school 
advanced in time, though she wnsn very plessint .and in tnurirvfrjKvtx, 
valuable teacher, and will, wo Ihixik, with mi incrcfloo of yean and 
wore experience, become a vary profitable uuvlier. And W wwh to 
tay that no gwntcr or moTc injurious niS-tnkn is mndo, thin to employ 
young und inexperienced teachers to manage schools of small scholars. 
It require4 wore maturity of mind, larger and toons varied acquirements 
and exp^ience to zutmair* such a sidmofas this with tho highest mieecsu, 
than any Ollier clam ofschcob whatever, and higher and’deeper ircucs 
arc involved in tho msuvAgnment of aaeh a school, than any others. 
We wish Agontato Ix-ar this iu mind, nnd not think, lecautc th» 
ttlxdsirs are young, tlx'y mav, with impunity, employ little girls to 
teach thorn, boenusa they will work r.Vw^». The com»:nuenre6 involved 
are of too grave nnd eurimu a character. to ba trIAcd with in thb way, 
or lie put Agalnft a loir dullnrs extra expense in a tu&cher'e wage*.
f.’op'C ZZrparfouwl. Mi*4 Ctxtiiu A. BVCK, Teacher. Thin was 
Otto of tbo very lie.it schools in town. The discipline was admirable, 
u-.id the scholars thoroughly tminud. Owing to sickliest, slio was 
nhligi*d lo leave a feir weeks before the term doted, nnd Miss NI. b. 
Baroows was employed to finish the school. She was a very good 
teacher, hut not equal to her predco»ror.
WlXTKR. J’riMwnj X/qisr/Awmf.—Mia V. B. Howard, Teacher. 
Six* (mag* to her work a very largo and >ureresful experience, and us 
nifebt Iaj expected, heroehool is unrivaled in iu kind. * Wo cannot too 
highly roauscod the high moral tone sho aim* to reenro among her
SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 0
pupil?. or the <are -Ik* cscrosea to attain precision and accuracy in all 
die doing* of her scholars. Thue* are things which will not bo without 
their effect in thefuture. WeooQMel the district to retaiu theservim 
of this teacher for /Ate school, w ilhout regard to <*>&. .Veit/y is not to bo 
cotwtdered when tho utteeiion is between a certainty and on uooejtnitiiy 
in relation to a school of little scholar* esp&blly.
Qptr ZJqw//m»*/. Mr. B. W. Banter, Tuocher. He ba good 
teacher both in discipline and instruction, The habits of attention 
among the members of his classes are good, and ho enforces that 
accuracy In their recitations and other cxcrcbcw,*the want of which u 
so (jiwaleut in most of our school*.
.SAoof Z/o*rr. Thb is a good structure, made of brick, and in its 
adantedittw to its neo, i* second to only one Other in town.
DtsTBIOT No. to. •S'unwnrr &A<m>Z. ~ Mues MiasinTA Ccnvu, 
Teacher. She is a young teacher, and belonged iu tho immediate 
neighborhood, which b usually n duadranUigu to a beginner, ycteshc 
kept a very fair school.
Winter'J>rm E. P. Ihxcx, A. M., Ttnchcr. Good order prcv ailed 
in this school, the scholar* were punctual in their attendance an4 
energetic in their studim. Several advanced studio were pursued by 
the scholars, and a spirited little paper, called the •• (bm of Tbonght," 
tra* issued weekly, the material of which w»u furniehed meetly by the 
scbnlirs. which exhibited a good dtgrw of talent Oil their port.
SrAoid Z/?ua*. This district certainly owes it to themselves a* a 
matter of ulf-respeet. and to thrir children oot of regard to thcr 
comfort, thnir health, and their mental and moral cultivation, Co build 
forthwith a better, a more con veil lent, und rmpeeUbh appearing 
adnxdhous*. Beside, if a location enn be found any where within 
half a mile of the centre of thn district, sheltered fiom the fury of old 
£k»r?os, thay ought to nut it there, and not on that bill. Itfrioug into 
the very naw? of the old storm-klag’t whistle.
D:*TKtcr Xo. II. Hinter .VAsn/.—Thb <ls€*tyset had no summer 
sehv i I id it Io a fall and winter school united. TIivamS.
Cd.nc'RX, Tracker, who is experienced in hiibnsioesS, an I well an Jcr- 
stands his duties. Discipline good, course of instruction thorough, 
scholars punctual in Attendant, and mad* pood improvement.
BbkooZ ZZ^urc. This *4$ ones a reeoectablc structure, and lad very 
fair aut-baildhigt, hut tho glory has long since departed, mid now the 
whole affsir IS a meat miserably dilapidated conren*. a sUuding eh luie 
to so respectable a neighborhood, which wo trust, before ltw» cu -oil of 
another year is run, will ba wiped out by k put ting tho whole tting 
under thorough repair.
Burster No. 12. Stammer 7Vm.-*Mi« Lvcv J. Bronx*, Tocher. 
This wit ooo of the meet sucttWful schools in town, both in ropect to 
government and iwpmvement on the port of the rcbolare. The teacher 
was deeply interested In her scholars and their Improve Brat, and the 
revolt WMM what might be expected.
Minter Tc/m. Mr. John Gooimim-x. Teacher. Hi? is an experienced 
suoeemlal teacher, and ba* taught this school five consecutive 
winter?. The school appeared very well when visited . hat its sucoers 
was not such as tho ability and experience of the teacher warranted
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&s to cipret. nor nxb at won a'.’airxil in prtTKsu toroit. fluowo 
per>x,al uSalrtcUimnl m «-.u»h of bb tfc/mgbu, it wu« ir»poyiblu Ur 
Lnn to do full juatin? either to hiw«’lf ur bb poplin, M B tractor.
3rtoaf Jfaw. This dmtro l Him mado a 1 linen 1 exprndt ton* of tnonry 
f-r r*;<nri co vVir .I h«» lo.ugh I.. Km gnm them one of 
the hot in town. It as a vry v'l i.i-no-«.l struetarc. hot tto 
mechanical «a -vir«' ’c. It to wi tb wboU wry crmiwnbnt
. Le< dbcncto w* to It. ami wtoo they bw»I4 - 
bo*’***. let their work Kj dene by thorough hr*»I and aliUfol cnmaton.
Oo7ti< t No. 13. This district bad • «il • ne U ita ol rcbo 1. nod It 
its, taught l*y Mr. O B. Bjo - •>. Thto I* a terr aer.ill wrloiol, and 
wJi.m utol ai well. W think ltodi»trkl would <to lliwnarlad
III, nod i! ‘ it<hi! Inn n mrvke to nq 
with Miedifoz brttrr t>.»n rz ■ a-.uvJ on u>U dare.
//•.»•. This litiilumx. with a I w rpalre. is paaathle; bnt
•• •
and t!.-.’ .1 • I V ' ... • ring, Hint
tho dlntvir »to saved die eijwiiMr of avjtu/iXtag to much water tlirw£h 
(hot big tbi o:»tT.
Iiniau r No.’l ♦. One term of neheol onlv wns lit 1 in thto district. 
Anil tho U’^rww V:-. U. M. IIcarcc. tb? whvlaiw wfi’win 
number, but wo canu. •. «p<ok d« Cmtoly and from per>-c»al observation 
of the k loo.l, owing to lb • t'.adldM c-f tb* rovtoaxrj thrstorm on tho 
dty we ujun tbs btt/iiipt to visic it. nn.l (bo curly hour nt wlikh tho 
n'liuul was i b<-si. The hbool wm well ejwken of by itoOBt we inquired 
ol Thia **a Lis iret tvhool.
&i-‘. j: . - . 1 • ; ’t . • I| p ir. v»rv well oil the out-
bo: within what n vMdral * Pwdruetton din? • Ihcra on? no 
out- i’diug-. nr«l It non,? r wupply «f • aoi uo*f, which the scholar* 
were cotnpriM to cm o,. to k/. p from firm log. Tbit licuo* stand* 
In Ito tr-gl* "f t*v roads, exp i«d to tho fury Ito winds. un|4\>-
• •
children tort .m mno.iii, while old btnukod*MuunUin luuka 
down in wiadi on the pireuta.
Pur act No. 15. K mavt Term.—Mi” M. J. ll.Tinvcn, Taeher. 
This achbol was not visited, in con-iqiwnvi of the neglect of the agent 
( i notify the rouiwilin’ mvording to law, and we lulled to Cmlout Iha 
lacia in relation to it, (ill »«• went to visit the schixil and found i? wan 
tn an indc'nito vjiutioii. We iIkicMo bate no knuulid^euf the 
character of the arK.-d.
lli.i'.rTorti. Mr. 11. C. PtKxrtas.Teacher. Scholarshtekwanl, 
hot they »a»& < fair Improi uicnt daring thia Urn. The teacher 
-.cocos mcould U exported, taking All
thing* lot»the account.
S Ai.if Jf^vv. Thia is tbn w .nt rcb^-^ bontn In town, and laahren 
s» T>* u tong time, and we too of the district to w Jpo out tlm reiocw* 
hrainu > 4 the imwrtal | «.t uili k«<tle» x?i 1 akdlih the tturkod atote 
which Ima tiV:n ita pUce, ur.l anxrXb down dint reeky pacmirat 
wliwti oceupi««to torg-a • .ire of iu interior, hr er/. iii.g such a 
building Ur tbdr scbo'4. nt is worthy Iho mu»? and of theinsefaes.
pCTftar No. 10. Awnnirr 7V™t,—Mh*Vi>TA WmniM,Trarbrr.
SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 1)
This dirtriot lift* beftn »."o-srged vith mwraMe Iftictitfrs, for (lift most 
part. during the Ift»l >*r .vrors. The discipline of «!■■■ • i • • : .1. 
and some ut 'the • -Um.m 6.m :s (akrabto un(wr€cn«*ftl during this 
urm The di*;Splint of th? cch.iol w.ts hur.arJ 4.r»?«.f ihc&aoet 
made tok’rnhh’ iuij nivvn n:duringthis t.to. but: ' toaciwr n| jctrol 
to l«» wanting in nil the in »<t OMHitmlelc-tixt* of a xun;.»:»il teacher.
• nd to th» t'ak&ilibduti'rinrspcricni^a&duttanttMtuunt • • u»u*est 
in Kt work and uf anibiti*«-» to rxctll.
il i.i.’-r’/'• rm.— Mr. S. AXXICT?. T<ft<4>tC, Tin' UttehcT
• •..!••• 1 ;.i.r uud ftoooeolod
in fcvurlr,* tolvrahlu prognrw in hw pupifc% hnt hb x'lmul filled of 
atuinifix that thorough mental :roin»ng <Lxl 1 • dedniMe. lie i« it 
qwalltit* (llftt Will ftmk* him a and cdkdrot teoebrr, with
•uitabU tncotul training un4 maturity of tuind.
xfast Amu*. We understowd tt.c dfrtricft is ulkin- aboutMldiftg
or repairing. We beg ol them not to let it end in talk ; <>r they run 
hardly exp.-ct 1 good and suecoexful ail iti r/> in in and unw.ilur. 
table u reh»M house. We hope. in re-boil ding. t’ v will pul the 
bouse out • .-.vav. UM in moM | t ft it k-iU
quilt e»> lair a mirk for ih* grro- •urn if OW I’-.aim.
Dujtku t No. 17. Smwnn* T<rw. Mm» Olivia Jlnuti, TearSer. 
Thi* b a Kiiall nch<»>l»uf "Trail Mjlmhxw, nr i uu btlkvc cietylhing 
na»--.l off to %be wtieUethjv uf nil roinvttwd.
Ihv'.r 7«z« j. IfirT. Ah’Ximhv Hill, Troche?. THr •« bn 1 o*«- 
paroi well uic'i Cm b«>t < *3 town. The • of the bent
acboltrs ju town, iu this. srhoel. and they mode fair improwm-rd. 
The teteber brought with him a large exnerienw :»*d nww wry vain, 
able attribute* for success; but lb; world, in tmao ««f*xta» >1*4 gpM 
off and left hiio.
•S Aoef Z/ousr Thia i«, in rory c • •’ reru r. hot it b not quite suit­
able fur ft tuhod room. It i" t o -mall xm l too ...v in the walls. The 
diNtriet owos ittoao gpftd a vla«« of icliuhtw, to ^ive u«u> a VttM? 
aob«>n1-roum.
D.-Thu-. N<>. IS. .Stir.,nx<r 7*t.«.v. Mi«s Charlotte Chaw.Twhw. 
Thin uaa hi r j-.o.rJ t*nu vith tbls school. The pwrmaml van 
jpod, the s: ..•;ro utUcbcd to their teacher, and «*m>j lair pro­
gress In their studies.
Hm.’rr Term. Mr. Judom Mott:a, Tcanlxr. This w*a his first 
attempt at Uarbtng. He foiled in t msdtw of j'uv.mment, uxhI 
waato) mow tir? and fxvn to cirry him through tribulation wlihiae- 
<»p«. IL hthowJ hard, and w ••».• thu wh/.;. quit; aawcsslo).
• &Aw>{ /Zuu»;. This -s ft wry gmd build lug. hut a little paint 001- 
jude and la would l?o a credit to chu datrict, and a toattcrof cmcmcsj.
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SCHOOL COMMUTES. U
Did time. and space admit, your Committee would likn to dit. 
cum, in this report, were nil rety important milters, but boh 
these ore footed lit. We therefore must content ouroedves with 
making o few suggestions only, on several topics.
1. SCHOOL MONEY.
The measure of every man’s value, it bb intelligence and 
moral worth. Why wore (huix 1 Webster, Henry Clay,Thomas 
foflbrsou, Ikoj. Franklin, and George Washington more valua­
ble men tliun the most insigai&catt men to be found in thec*»n»- 
m.niiiy? Simply because they posmmd more intcl k>ci»»l 
power thin such a mao, combined with other qualiths essential 
to make up the man. Why did they differ from such a rnao ? 
It is portly attributable to the pceoUr elements and powers that 
were born with them ; but how would these elements and power* 
have been developed and matured without education ?
•« *TU Karcaneor tAr*t the ctuauco mi ad.”
How ore nxii mm) women lobe educated unless they hate 
schools and attend them a sufficient amoutrtof time ? Anti how 
are wo to havu ocbooto for the education of the masses of our 
population, unless wo raise a liberal amount of mooey, ns a 
towu, to nuppotl the Common Schools?
Who knows hut there is n Webster, a Clay, a Franklin, a 
Jefferson, or u WatdiitigUM in embryo Among these hills, who, 
with suitable training, and an occasion, may become fathom Io 
their country, and sate it front w.wao than a foreign despotism ? 
How con wc expect the latent talents and elements of greatneas 
in our midst to be brought out and developed into maturity, 
without education ? And hnw can it be expected that auch a 
work can he done with from twvlvo to twenty-four weeks of 
schools in a year, and of the character of a large majority of 
the schools in this town ? We might as well expect mountains 
to be brought forth by mole-hills.
Your Committee therefore whh to say that, in their opinion, 
the amount of school mooey raised in this town, is totally inadc. 
rjuate to lire nooewlics of the rcbxdc. An odditicoxl amount 
is oawfod, not merely to increture the amount of schooling, but
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to cnablo the dbtnctt to accuzv a higher older of talent for 
teacher*. We would therefore reoommeitd that the limn in- 
cnx»-e their appropriation the present year for echoed co two 
thvwwod firo hundred dolluw. Tbie wo deem tlx» town owes to 
the rcbook and to theinselvea, out of regard to ite good nnmo 
among ha abler towns. Pa tie now stands voiy low in tbo list of 
towiith in the amount of school money raised. Il b the /owy- 
isimcA town in tbo State, i.i tho amount of rnooey ro^od. Wo 
think that u becoming v gord io tlx* fair fame of tho towo, as 
well the good of thesd/oband the rising gone rotten, dictates 
that wc should increase the (inxnHtt, 00 us to put onroolvoa up to 
a fair position in the scute. Hero io our neighbor, Buck field, 
stands curht in the scale. Con wc be content that thia town 
shall stand higher in the exhibition of Interest in education thon 
Paris r Thors is Denmark* loo, nlwnd of u* outhu scale. Is it 
oOMletent with wlf-rcvpecl to allow theeo two tonus io tbi* 
county to stand higher oo the educfttten&l scale tlmn the shire 
town ? Ought wo not to be at the heed In thia matter ?
II. TEACHERS AND WAGES.
Much might and ought to be fcsid on these subjects, but wo
hovo neither time nor space, nnd therefore cun merely suggest 
that there is no greater mistake than for a district to think, be­
cause they bare a /ifx/c money, they must hare a cheap teacher. 
The true course is to aim to get u good teacher and demand a 
good school, without regard to cost One month of a fiat class 
school is woith more to u district than three mouths of a slip­
shod and slatternly «hoo?.
III. SCHOOL HOUSES AND OUT-BUILDINGS.
It is next to imjK^-ihlc to have a finrt rate school in a m.sera-
bio old school hmm, without eonvonteoces a.d comforts, as is 
the fact with regaol to a majority of the school bouses io this 
town. Resides nothing b better calculated to footer vulgar and 
uncivilized habits (bun the abwflce of suitable out-buildings.
IV. VISITING SCHOOLS.
Every parent who has a child or children in a school, should
SCHOOL COMMirrKC. u
Tmt it at least one© even* term. not in a forma* way, bit with, 
out cere me ay, to see it* ordinary and CfOfy day excreis^o. 
Tlio»c who do thin, earn for ilx.inrelret tbo right to criticise lb* 
teacher’s doings hue not otboiwi*©. Tbo ;uflucnc©of such a 
course for good on our schools cau hardly be estimated.
V. FURNISHING SCHOOL BOOKS.
Many parents seem exceedingly dl*pured to exercise a inu<
mistaken economy in regard to fu misin ng needed school books. 
AH parents should tear in mind, that all saving io f.iiw way may 
not be economy. To prucore all Deeded school-books for one’s 
children is the trues: economy; for uithout a sufficient supply 
of these, there must be a great Iom of both time and opportunity, 
on the pail of bclxjJars.
VI. SCHOOL AGENTS.
These gentlemen are requested to retd the extracts from tlx? 
laws printed in tbo first part of thin report, and to remember 
that the word “ lists,” mean* taking the names and ages of 
every scholar and returning that, and not merely making a 
ttniemcnt of the number of scholars in the district.
Statistics or rite Scitoous. A comparison of this table with 
•be statemonCS of the conditioo of the soreral tcbooU, will show 
that those districts which have paid very small wages to their 
teacher*, have invariably kid very mean schools. Large wages 
do oot always secure good schools; small wages hardly ever 
recure such schools, lienee, fiery district may write it down a* 
certain, that if they seek to obtain teachers at the lowest pwrible 
v.age-, they w ill not be wry likely to get any thing Writer than 
they pay for, and if they get this they have ni reason to com­
plain; whereas if they pay fair wages they bare a right to 
demand a good school, nod if it it not had, they will be justified 
in endeavoring to SOCure his discharge, but not otherwise.
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